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INT STAND WORK , :..i'u.
the fl.-- wardens to shoot of

ight. all men violating the dsn laws. 11Any nmn who will persistently fluh tr

Correspondent Gives Views Upon
violation of law, ought to be given thr Portland Jobbers Dissatisfied Withfull limit of the law. They are natural

; Local Question. bom criminals and a disgrace to tht Action of Railroad.
community. OUT !GOME -Ordinances Not Signed.

Mayor Surnrenant has not signedJJORAUTY AND DECENCY PROPOSITION IS DECLINED
any of the ordinances passed by the

1
council Friday night, but will prob-

ably approve all of them except the
ordinance imposing a license of cloth-

ing, dry gods and boot and ahoe mer- -

Another Meeting of the Jobbers and I r A
Railroad Officials Will Be Held in IBelitvee the City Will 8 Benefited by

hunts. None of the merchants Inter- -
C 'JM Elimination of Vie and That Portland Thursday When It Is Ex.

ested are in favor of the ordinance
unless all merchants are included.

v Morality and Decency Are Stepping pected an Agreement Will Be Made, I New -- mrijL "V
"tone to Future Success. Some of the councihnen would not

hare voted for It, but they read some Business $ "ML
Portland. April 10. The North Pawhere that the merchants had been

consulted in regard to It and were in cine voiuk jonoers-
-

Association, rep
resenting the wholesale Jobbing inter a suits. r I- - ? s UMfavor of it, when as a matter of fact,

i Sditor Morning Astorlnn:
none of them were consulted. ests of Portland, Seattle and Tiuoma

are dissatisfied with the compromise I o..... i fi, lew words, plea.?, in regard to

proposition offered by the transcon
tte ail important question of taxation.
We do not profess to rt able to solve Crowded Houses at the Star. tinental railroads at a meeting betweenTwo . crowded houses greeted thethe riddle of the universe nor to know
It all, but we know Just enough to

New Felt

and

Straw Hats,

Boys' Suits,

Ties,

Shirts
and

Sox at

Wise's

Star last evening and many had to
the association and railroad men last
week, regarding a readjustment of thebe .turned away. Those who were
freight tariffs between coast po4tit
and the interior.able to get in speak in the highest

terms of the show. The D Moiers. It Is stated that the Jobbers will atbrother and sister, as the king and

know that no one else knows It all.
Ideas are very prevalent nowadays,
yes, thanks to our "glorious eonstitu
Hon," we all. even unto the meanest of

. have a right to air opinions. Fools
and their opinions are, of course, in-

cluded everywhere. Th;re are ?nan

the meeting with the railroad men,queen of seven silver circles, was

something new in Astoria and Is one
which ta expected to occur Wednesday
or Thursday of this week, decline to

Z7. mu
I Wise's. (jSQ T'itn

of the best numbers ever produced in
accept the proposition and will re-

new the requet for the concessionopinions, but few of thorn count. How
ever, let us stick to the tax question. asked for at the meeting between thelor It will surely stick to us, ana set jobbers and the traffic men held in

the city, and their versatility and con-

ception of their turn won for them
continued applause. Mustard Cook,
high-cla- ss vocalists, are the best ever
seen at this house. Bert Newhall, the
female Impersonator, Is very clever.
The Knox brothers In their mustcal

what our aggregated idea will work
January lust.

ut. There are many views of things
short views and long views, side view

Cheated Death.and back views, front views and
but the tax view Is a present Kidney trouble often ends fatally.comedy act eclipsed anything of the

but by choosing the right medicine, &kind ever produced in Astoria and areview. Recently, In this city, vice had
The Star this n- - Wolf. of Bear Grove, Iowa, cheatedcertainly world beaters.a set back. It Is well, the lawless must

I death. He says: "Two years ago I hadweek is unusually attractive.be made to know that we have laws,
those who live In disregard of laws Kidney Trouble, which caused me
are anarchists and those who thrive MAKES WORK EA8IER. great pain, suffering and anxiety, but

I took Electric Bitters, which effected
a complete cure. I have also found

All the new things that are good.
All the good things that are new.

FOR MEN and BOYS
Astoria People Are Pleased to Learn I them of great beneflt in general de- -

How It Is Don. blllty and nerve trouble, and keen them
It's pretty hard to attend to duties constantly on hand, since, as a And

With a constantly aching back;

pot vice are the veriest anarchists,
So the statute books must be posted
up now and then, at least to let somt
people know that they are under cer-

tain moral and legal obligations to

aociety at large. This was done anj
the office holders and their kin set up

howl that our patriotic citizens are
aot willing to support morality and
decency: we deny that proposition, but
If true, they have very little respect

they have no equal." Chas. Rogers,
druggist, guarantees them at 60c.With annoying urinary disorders.

Doan's Kidney Pills make work easier. See the window display In the Owl
They cure backache. ,

They cur every kidney 111.
Drug Store of the celebrated Eastman
kodaks and supplies. New stock Just
received.John J. Keating, painter, of 301 H

You may be sure
to Find them at1st St., Portland, Ore, says: "I hadfor their families. Vice may make

dull aching pains in my back for a
number of years. They were often so What makes the world jfo

round in business ; almost thesevere that I had to quit work for two
or three days at a time. The kidney

noise and excitement, but It does not
build cities and towns that stay, and
the revenues shut off from that source
are more than compensated for In the
jVIctory of mornjity "We can esti-

mate in dollars and cents the beneflt
that comes from vice, but the beneflt

secretions were Irregular and scalding most serious work of man, is

business; and business aver.

MS M

m lillV aU.erman Wise'sand 1 suffered also from headohea and
dizziness. My back waa always lame

physicians ftges rather crooked. There isand sore in the morning.that conies from good and morality Is
inestimable. ,A man's physical strength

failed to help me and no medicine did no gtraiVhter thing in thfl
me any good until I began using Doan's I , c ..... 7 Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.an be determined and registered, but

' the real value of his mind is an un Kidney Pills. They relieved the uri-

nary difficulty and the heavy aching your grocer a.' known value and. quantity. Physical
fcr nan may be known but pschycologi

in the back disappeared."
: Plenty more proof like this from As

toria people. Call at Chaa. Rogers' drug
ally he is a guess, an estimate, an
pinion merely. Just so, we can not

enlcnlate, at present, the good of the store and ask what his customers re 8.port. Has always in stock amovement Atsorla has so long been
Axtift tt hV,t

Should b tit i I s . I

With taste 1 1

For sale by all dealers. Price 10fn need of, but virtue is a more prod fine assortment ofcents. Foster-Kllbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
N. sole agents for the United

active soil than vice and the results
In dollars and cents will also, in the

States.end, prove itself. We are not trying,
Remember the name Doan's and I Boots and Shoesto sermonize, but state those things

take no other.we Jo know.
If we are going to dedicate this dear 1id world over to a tax gathering
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party we would better set aside ot
trample under foot all the beauty and
truth of it; all that is lovely and fair BALL BRAND RUBBER BOOTS.
and let a high carnival of vice reign
that a few dirty dollars may be gatn COFfEmlered from evil sources. Xow, to be

practical, if we haJ a direct tax, an

'tVJ 7 XS shade

'r?&k-- --AW TIES

MllkW SEE

Call and See. Bond Street.income tax this dilemma could be

teadlly solved; for instance let those
who receive the most profit from ty

and their dealings with society r--
pay a proportionate tax or a tax com

a . 1 - . 7.
Biensurate with the gain they receive ju nam a good, c ican meal or if you
tram the public, for all their gain Strength and fragrance

saved by grinding Theeomes from the public, and those most
able should bear the greater measure
ef tax. That Is your simple form of Golden Gate at home
taxation, but our system of Indirect

are in a hurry you should

Ko to the
v

Astoria Restaurant
This fine restaurant is thoroughly te

in every detail.

Nobby Footwear "SfoK?" ind

We are Shoe Specialists, experts in our line, qualified to aid you in
your selection of Easter Footwear. The season's latest styles
are here to choose from. The prices, too, will meet with your
approval, it is a pleasure to show our goods.

taxation is complex and society is fulr

f tax escapers and evaders, so It i

difficult to handle the question. But

(not too fine)
fresh each morning.

Aroma-tigh- t tins. Never in bulk.

Astoria

Restaurant.
to go along content to fasten a certain
proportion of tax on crime and in
crease the crime by tax and allow the PETERSON & BROWN,J. A. Folder (El Co. EXCELLENT MEALS. ,

EXCELLENT SERVICE g
wriggling miserable) to suffer out such
aa existence does not appeal to sense 521 Commercial Street, Antorhi.Establish la 1850

San Franciscoor virtue. The syBtem Is bad; now Is

the time to fix a proper system. IJfe
WOOD! WOOD! WOODiti but an educator, simply a schoo- l-

all the while each and every one of Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any I HA AlflDMI NJf A CTH DI A M
kind of wood at lowest prioea. Kelly, "w AVT1A 111 1U 1 VIIilus is in It and your council has now a

good chance to study the tax question, AN ASTORIA PRODUCTthe transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaok,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house. 60 CTS. PER MONTH Palo Bohemian Beor

Best In The Northwest

exercise their brains a little and work
out a decent standarJ by which reve-

nues may be got. This furore about
the town being stuck is all folly, the
alarmists are yelling fire where there
is even no smoke. They are simply
disconcerted, because vice has been
unseated. Let tliem cant about like

strong men and sensible men and fix
Astoria'sf Best Newspaper

Dr.CGeeWo
ONDERFUL

HOM1
TRZATHZItT

North Pacific Brewing Co.
a system that h is merit and stability
In It. Astoria will be here many year
fter all these little fellows leave the

andone work to others.
COMMON SENSE.
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Guarantees to Its Advertisers

a Larger Circulation than any

Paper Published In Astoria.
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i ji.iaanuiiaM wear
Mk tans, tkrmt. ranai.laM

staple and Fancy Grocftrifts
- FLOTJB, FEED, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO ANDiCIQARS.

Supplies of all kinU at lowest prioo. for Fi.hormen, Farmen anLogn
Branchniontown, . . Phones, 711, . . Uniontown,7I3

A. V. ALIwBN,
Teutl, Hud Commercial Street..

'
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Wara, Drar, kMnaya, au.; aaa

Breaking Fith Laws.
There are a few fishermen who per-fi-

in breaking the law, no mattei
what concessions are granted by the
legislature. They have no respect for
the law, for society and are virtually
anarchists. Deputy Fish Warden
Webfter captured two nets Sunday In
the river near Maygers and confiscated
them. .There was not sufficient evi-ien-

against the owners to warrant

awiiniail.H Ckaraa. aiiraa. CmU mM
aw Blab Jatlnia eat af Uw mr Jrt Sar
i.ti Ml enaiaa. CJ otimmo- i-

Our BooKs are Open to Inspection by
Tht C See Wo Chinee EeJdae C.

Our Advertisers.2M AUar iC. XiBaal. j L
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